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•
Fredel:'ick Starr '.Jas born in Auburn, Ne~l York in 1858 and died in Tokyo in 1933. Ii2
l'ecelved hIs Ph.D. from Ihfayette College, Faston, Pelh'1sylvania, and f['Om 1883-1889 '::1U2'-t
biology at Coe College and geogl"aphy at Chatauqua UniveN;Ity. He Harked at the Ame,-,',can
1'luc;eum of Natural History CiS a classIfier in the Departlnent of Ethnology. In 1891 h o tau,,"+
p;C?oJogy aI1d anthropology at Pomona College and in the follol:<Jing yec.-lf' he organized the cJs~):S.r7.-·
ment of anthropology at the nevily-established UniversIty of Chleagco "Ihere he taught c!ti i hie
J:\2tirem-::::nt in 1923.
The bulk of the pap,ors deals HIth hIs "Jork as an anthroD010gist among the Indi2.'1 tr',jx,,,
of southern Hexico d.nd include:3 Spcmish translations of poetry and folk tales, voc2bul~~'.'~:Les
of Spanish ltJords T,oJith In:~ian llYlnslations, arlthropomet,.,ic':11 data, und misce11.aneous H~E{icCLi
govenm1ent documents of i~he 1860 's. There are also lectures by AbY'a.l-,a"1 Castellanos en ".:]-,2
Nixteca ] anguage, a study by Ed'itJard Palmer of the Tarahumax\a trib,,? of I'1exico, and an account
book, 1833-1836, "Ihieh also contains "'7I'itings in the Spanish-NaJlUatl (7) dlalset "Ihieh
appear to be instructions in Roman Catholic Ii turgi cal pr\actices. f~lso in thi~ papers ale
lctterE and other matE?1~'ial conce.rning S"l.::a...-nr IS Hork iI1 Liber'ia and the Congo ,rep:Jrts of st,,-l'"
dent demonstrations In Korea, 1929-1920, a study of the Chaeta," IndIans by John Cass\',,,11, a
-thesis by Shigeaki Ninomiya concerning the hjstory of social clar:ses in Japc:ill, aY'ld a fe.~-:r 1Yri.:::-,,~
cellaneous it(~ms relatiT'€ to China, Japan, and KOl'"'ea.
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Box 1:

rapers relating to the India)1 tribes of
Southern i'lexico.

Box 2:

Papers relating to Choctaw Indians, Africa, China, Italy, Japan
Korea, the Philippines and miscellaneous papers relating to Mexico.

